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The President’s Message, which takes up so much 
of our paper this week, is throughout au interesting 
hnd matter-of-fact document. With respect to the 
treaty arrangements, the opening of the VVost-India 
ports by the British Government, and of the Black 
Sea by the Turkish Government, to our ships, on 

terms of the most favored nations, is calculated to 

promote our commerce both immediately and re- 

motely. By the exertions of our Minister, Mr. 
M'Lane, at the court of London, every obstruction 
has been removed to a friendly intercourse with the 
British West-Indies. This trade, according to the 
capital embarked in it, has been more regretted than 
any other interdicted to us. It has been severely felt 
by States exporting timber, naval stores, provisions, 
and live stock. It was lost by one of those strata- 

gems frequently resorted to by the British Govern- 
ment, to promote her commercial and marntiine ag- 
grandizement, as well as to serve “for a standing 
example of the power of the Parliament,” and her 
stubborn pretentions to rule the commerce of the 
World, which power she still claims a right to exer- 

cise. This was the doctrine of Mr. Canning, who 
was one of the most inveterate enemies this country 
ever had; and who, for a long time, as member of 
the British cabinet, spared no pains to parnlize 
every effort made by the different administrations of 
this country, to reciprocate the freedom of the seas 

to all nations. He seized the first opportunity when 
there was a momentary suspension of the treaty on 

this subject, to interdict our commerce with the 
West-Indies; and for the last four years, what little 
trade we have enjoyed, has been circuitous and vex- 

atious. The victories of Russia over the Turks have 
contributed much to the freedom of trade we are 

about to enjoy on the Black Sea. Russia lets no 

opportunity,slip to cultivate a friendly intercourse 
with this country; and it cannot he otherwise than 
giatifying to her, that American ships .are allowed 
to enter the Black Sea as other nations, and to sup- 
plant those of England, of whose trade and tyran- 
nical monopolies she is heartily sick. When the 
Americans once get foothold in that distant trade, 
they will have nothing to dread from the activity or 

■kill of other nations. Surpassing them all in the 
fleetness of their ships, and the experience of her 
enterprising seamen, much of the trade will be car- 

ried on by them in vessels peculiarly calculated for 
the purpose. By the change of authorities in France, 
there is at last a prospect of having our long neglect- 
ed claims for spoliations under the Berlin and Mi- 
lan decrees satisfied. 

Lotteries.—The Grand Jury for the city and county 
of Nevv-York, have presented Lotteries as among 
the most alarming of all the growing evils. They 
represent, that in less than throe months eleven Lot- 
teries have been drawn, with 500,000 tickets of four 
and live dollars each, making the enormous sum of 
$ 2,496,600. From their examination it seems that 
Lotteries are drawn eveiy week, and this ratio gives 
fiftyr-two Lotteries for the year, comprising about 
1,857,000 tickets sold. amounting to nine million two 
hundred and seventy thousand dollars. The deduc- 
tion of fifteen per cent, on this sum, gives a profit to 
the vendors of the tickets of $ 1,390,500. In addi- 
tion to this, the lottery-man gets another fee of one 

dollar on e veryTreket sold, over and above the scheme 
price, which makes his per centage something be- 
yond thirty-five per cent, or the sum of .ft 3,249,500 
for every year, for the city nnd county of New-York 
alone. This sinking fund of happiness will soon he 
worse than the Hells of London and Paris. 

Lotteries have long been considered but another 
name for gambling; and at the rate thirty-five per 
cent, it would even be a mftch more desperate game 
than any of those played with cards. Added to this, 

,k the inducement it holds out to the youth of all classes 

I* to gain a support by other means than honest indus- 
try ; and we.may consider that Lotteries ore the most 

corrupting of oil those fashionable offences for whjcli 
society liasyc-t provided no adequate punishment. 

Tho Courtlaud Herald mentions a rencounter be- 
tween a Mr. B. W. Follis and James Wright, on 

the 15th ult. at Lamb’s Ferry, on the Tennessee 
river. Follis was armed with a knife, and Wright 
with a rifle, which in the scullle was discharged, so 

that the ball passed through the thigh of Follis, and 
caused his death in a few minutes. Wright gave 
himself up, and was examined before three justices, 
who decided that he killed Follis in self-defence. 
He was then released. 

The Louisville and Portland canal was opened on 

the 1st of December, and it was intended to pass 
several boats through in the course of the next day. 
The object of this work is to pass boats around the 
falls of the Ohio. Its length is less than two miles; 
and the depth of water through the different locks 
would be between six and seven feet, and not less 
than four feet at the lowest stage of the river, with 
a breadth sulhcient for the largest steamboats. 

By the Lynchburg Virginian we learn, that the 
President’s Message was carried from Washington 
to that place, a distance of 196 miles, in the unpa- 
ralleled short space of fourteen hours, over roads half 
knee-deep in mud, being at the rute of fourteen miles 
per hour!! 

Virginia.—The Legislature of Virginia assembled 
at Richmond on the 6th ult. Col. William C. Ilolt 
was unanimously elected speaker of the Senate, and 
Addison Hansford, Clerk. In tho House of Repre- 
sentatives, Col. Linn Banks w as elected speaker, 
and George W. M milord was chosen clerk. 

Indiana.—The Legislature of Indiana assembled 
at Indianapolis on the 6th ult. In the Senate, Mil- 
ton Stapp, Lieut. Governor, took the clmir, and John 
H. Farnhum, Esq. was chosen Secretary. In the 
House of Representatives, Isaac Howk, Esq. was 

elected speaker; William Sheets was chosen clerk; 
and A. S. White, assistant clerk. 

Ohio.—The Legislature of Ohio assembled at Co- 
lumbus on the Cth ult. In the Senate, Samuel R. 
Hiller was elected Speaker; William Larwill was 

chosen Clerk: and Samuel Buyless, Sergeant at 
arms. In the House of Representatives, James M. 
Bell was elected Speaker: John L. Green, Clerk; 
And Nathan Wealherby, Doorkeeper. 

Kentucky.—The annexed extract from the Govo- 
nor’s Messuge, shew the Treasury of Kentucky to 
be in an emburrassed situation, and the Bank fund 
presents a discouraging aspect: 

“According to the estimate rtf the Auditor of Pub- 
lic Accounts, the amount receivable into the Treasu- 
ry during the year ending on the 10th of October, 
1831, is one hundred and eleven thousand, one hun- 
dred and two dollars and three cents. And the 
amount of debts due from the government, added to 
the estimated expenditure for the same year, is two 
hundred and forty-three thousand, four hundred and 
thirty-three dollars and thirty-five cents. Thus leuv- 

iug a balance ngaiult the government at the cloRe of 
j the year amounting to one hundred and thirty-two 
I thousand three hundred end thirty-one dollars and 
thirty-two cents. 

I For a country abounding in resources as this does, 
! and under a government proverbial for its rigid eco- 
nomv in expenditure, is it not remarkable that there 

1 should be an annual increase of the deficit in the 
I public Treasury? 

if a judicious und timely movement t* not made 
on the part of the Legislature, gradually In check the 

! growing evil, how long will it he, he forts their suc- 

; resssors will, from indispensable necessity, have to 
1 lay the hand of taxation with oppressive weight up- ! oil tiieir constituents? 
! There are those, I know, who rely much on our 
Muck in Bank to meet the exigencies of jrovern- 
moot—a hurtful delusion I fear, should it evcibe the 
disposition '* the Legislature, so to apply the funds 

1 of that institution—for, although in the twq banks 
the amount of stock, as reported, is $781, (>8, it 
can hardly be considered as a safe and permanent re- 
source for the support of government. 

Judging of tlie future from the past, of die un- 

| known, from what we do know respecting th$ Bank 
| of the Commonwealth, its failures, defalcations, and 
robberies, how can we, the constituted guardians of 

! the rights of the people, any longer confide in the in- 
tegrity. or in tlie faithful management of snclnan in- 
stitution ? For although the withdrawal pr the 
Branches and the destruction of the paper may. in ( 
some degree, operate ;sa safeguard against mgli-| 
gence or misconduct in future, we have yet to burn ] 
tlie extent of the evil resulting from defalcation ami 
other wrongs ulieady committed. 

It .s in the discharge of an unpleasant but an in- 
dispensable duty, that 1 would respectfully imUtetlie 
suggestion whether it is not expedient to throw ad- 
ditional guards around this all contaminating institu- 
tion. 

The moral sense or tlie community is not extinct,1 
although it lias not yet been roused into action.—We 
net under the highest responsibility to that communi- 
ty- We are aware of the treachery of some of its 
agents. We owe it to our constituents, as well us to 
the Bank agents themselves, to draw a line of dis- 
tinction between the faithful and faithless; and fur- 
thermore to ascertain, ns nearly as we can. what 
amount of our bank funds may he estimated as avail- 
aide now or hereafter. With these objects in view, 
will it not be well to require a report, in which shall 
be set forth the debts which may he considered as 

unquestionably good; the doubtful; and the despe- 
rate? Let us no longer be told of the indelicacy of 
exposing bank secrets—where all is sound.there will 
be no shrinking from exposure.—It U the Bank of the 
the people, and therefore, where it is not sound, the 
people and their representatives ought to know it.” 

Wo have received the first number of n new pa- 
per published in Claiborne, called the Alabama Index 
by Messrs Kean & Neufville. It makes a respecta- 
ble appearance. We wish the publishers success. 

According to the proclamation of Cav. Carroll, the 
Tennessee Penitentiary is ready to-day for the re- 

ception of convicts. 

It is reported, says the Cincinnati American, that 
the steamboat Crusader was snagged and lost some- 

where between St. Louis and the mouth of the Ohio 
river. 

Nord Decision.—The Bolivar Palladium mentions 
that one of the Courts of the Western District re- 

cently decided that the overseer who works a hired 
negro is liable for the physicians fees, in case of sick- 
ness; and that the person who hired him should only 
lose the time of the negro while sick. 

FOR THE INTELLIGENCER. 
High lifk jjf.low staius.” An affair of honor! 

—Rather a serio'-comico-tragico scene was attempted 
to be enacted in our peaceful burg a few days since. 
The strong arm of the law, however, by timely in- 
terposing its protection, prevented the effusion of 
blood. The particulars, ns ihcy came to my know- 
ledge, are these: Two gentlemen of color, one a son 
of St. Crispin, and the other n knight of the Razor, 
were rival condidutes for the smiles of one of dc 
brack fair sex;” hut it seems the humble Crispin 
could not cope with his polished rival, and was final- 
ly kicked. The only satisfaction he could obtain, was 
to offer an insult to the happy Tonsor; who thereup- 
on resented it in a becoming and gentlemanly man- 
ner, by challenging Crispin to mortal combat, under 
such regulations as the laws of honor prescribe. But 
Crispin wisely considering that in his vocation he 
might do the soles of his customers some service, nor 

yet being willing to sacrifice his life upon the altar 
of honor, prudently declined accepting the challenge, 
and took the advice of an attorney on the subject, ami 
had his adversary hound over to keep the pence* »vo, 
Tonsor, instead of gathering fresh laurels in the field 
of honor, was nabbed by the law, and held in du- 
rance vile. Conceiving, after such ignominious 
treatment that “my Indie love” would no longer level 
herself with him to whisper in'the “still small voice 
of love;” and that Othello’s occupation’s gone,” 
Tonsor watched a favorable opportunity, and gave 
the officers the slip. X. 

GOVERNOR POPE. 
Governor Pope, of Arkansas, sometime last month 

accepted of an invitation to a public dinner in one of 
the towns, ol the goodly territory of which lie does 
the gubernatorial honors. On that occasion he was 
toasted,and in response made a very excellent speech, the concluding passage of which we quote, recom- 

mending it heartily to our renders of both sexes, as 
somewhat unique for the occasion, hut certainly liaji- 
W- 

At the ninster the other day, and in the general 
aspect of the people of Arkansas, the Governor snid 
lie had been reminded of old lventuckey—of open, 
generous Kentuckians—but lie lmd discovered in 
this country, to bis great grief and mortification, a 

larger proportion of single men and bachelors than 
he had ever seen elsewhere, and a greater* aversion 
or indifference to matrimony. This set ms to me 

(continued the Governor) an evil of serious magni- 
tude, and to demand radical reform: According to 
the best estimate he had been able to make, there 
had been born in Arkansas, within the last twelve 
months, from 1,(100 to 1 $00 children, and, if the sin- 
gle men and bachelors would marry and do their du- 
ty to God and their country, it would soon become a 
State without the aid of stangers. In a country where 
the means of subsistence are easily procured, there 
is no apology lor remaining single*. Many gentlemen 
are reluctant to encounter the trouble and expense of 
a wife and family, but a man who will not hazard 
much to make himself and a fine girl happy, can 

hardly be relied o? to meet the toils and penis of War 
when his country is in danger. Permit me to tell 
you, gentlemen, *that the ladies are ardent in their at- 
tachments, and grateful for a faithful return ; and ifa 
husband will only prefer the company of his wife to 
the grogshop and gaming table, or other plan s of 
idle amusement, end convince her that she isjof all 
things nearest his heart, she wril work her liners to 
the quick to sustain him, if he should be even a little 
lazy or worthless. Woman is the best gift of hea- 
ven to man, and he that docs not accept it hardly de- 
serves a seat in heaven. 

I have (continued the Governor) passed two days in this town, and been rarely cheered with tta ap- 
ueurance of a lady. It seems to be a town of bache- 
lors. Oil Saturday, he supposed the ladies were too 
much occupied with their domestic concernsto be vi- 
sible, but hoped that on Sunday, he would see, in 
this respectable, wealthy and populous country, a 
numerous assemblage of both sexes, at Ckureh, in 
the town, or near it; hut to bis surprise, he was in- 
formed, on Sunday morning, that there was no 

preaching in town or neighborhood, and that the 
preachers rarely come UrWashington, because there 
was so few ladies in the place. The Governor said 
that the idea was novel to him ; but on reflection, he 
did not censure the preachers, for how can he ex- 

pect that the glad tidings of the Gospel will penetrate 
the hearts of sinners, who are insensible to tic charms 
of woman? If there are (continued the Governor) 
but few ladies in this town, there are a number of as 

intelligent and agreeable gentlemen as are aiy where 
to be met with, and may I bo permitted to hope for 
a speedy reformation. 

The Governor begged, in conclusion, to )ffer the 
following sentiment, which was received with cheer- 
ing applause. 

The fair scr.—He that does not seek a helpmate— the most precious boon of God to man—has no music 
in his soul, and is worse than an infidel. 

ALABAMA LEOXSTjATUHE. 
~IN SENATE. 

Thursday, Dee. 23.—Tin* Senate met pursuant toadjourn- 
Mr POWELL introduced a hill to incorporate the Frank- 

lin Institute <>f Tuscaloosa; which was read three times forth- with and passed. 
Mr GARTH off* rid tin following resolution: 
Resolved bu the Senate, That the two Houst s w ill adjourn Sine die on the 3th of January next, ami that the Seiirit- re- 

quest tin* concurrence of the Uous. of ttepr» sentatives in 
adopting this resolution; which was ordered to lie on the ta- 
ble till Monday next. 

Mr MOR 1 l)N introduced a bill to revive an act entitled 
nn aet to incorporate the Trustees of the Tuseunibia Acade- 
my; ''huh whs read and ordered to a second reading on 
Monday in xt. 

MrMo ION i n trod uceda.bill to amend the charter of the 
I uscumma Railroad Company; which was twice read and 
rtlerivd to a spi cial committee. 

Mr U; UVK1KD introduced a bill the better to provide tor holding elections for members of the General Assembly, an.l public ollicers; which was read and ordered to a s. com! 
reading on Monday next. 

1 h< n the Senate adjourned till Monday morning 10 o'clock. 

Monday, Dec. 27.'—The Senate met pursuant to adjourn-! mint. J 
j Mr ANDF.il SON off-red a joint resolution, authorizing ami requiring tin Gov; nor to uppoint suitable per-ons to 

digest a ml t-irni a code of law* for tin government of the mi- 
litiHot tills State; which was read and ordered tun second j reading to-morrow. 

* •'’» from the military committee to wlmm tile sub- 
jict bad been rt ferivd, reported a bill to attach a portion of 
t >e -*,,,b r» guilt nt to the 2-Rh regiment of Alabama uiiliti-i in 
the county of Montgomery; which was r*ad amiordi-r.il to a 
second n ailing tomorrow. 

MS PERRY, from the special committee to which had 
In en r« 1. rad a p- titiou, rcporti il a lull to aulhoriz* the r. 
pr sentativis of the estate of James Reynolds, d* consul, t.» 
soil and dispt.s of ival stale und. r'm-taiu n stricii.ms; which was read and ordered to usccmul n ailing to-morrow. 

Mr HOGAN iutrudue*. d a lull to alt rami aim ml the char- 
ter of incorporation f tin city of Mobile; wbi-h was nail 
thru: a veraI times forthwith aiul pa.s-.id. 

Mr 1)1 PI'Y introduci d a bill pa ribing the duty offi- 
cers in ordering military elections; whit'll w. s read'and r.- 
f. rred tea special comm it tee. 

Rills f.om the House of Ri pnsi ntativis read and ord-rd 
to s second reading .o-morrow: An act to nm> nd the act re- 
gulating judicial nmci • dings: an act to limit the return of 
exit-ntimis issued from ill. orphan's court; an nctmakii.gan appropriation for the payim nt cf tin- mem!;, rs ami nflic-t r< of the present Gmeral Assembly. 

communication was ricmi. d from I is K\c M nev the 
Governor, by Mr Thornton, Secretary of Stun 

EXECUTIVE IJKP.WlTMkN l‘, Dec. 27, 1830. To the lion, the President and Members of the Senate: 
(’•I nth ii.iji— I have reeeived fVciu tin Wur Ripniunnit tnree boxes ul the inf nti-y Tactics, including ex* reises and 

m iiiunvres of Light Infantry and Hith-nun, adopted by an 
act of Congress for the use of the Militia of tin nil* *1 Stun s. 
I beg leave to suggest to your honorable body the pruprit tv 
ol adopting the plan by which these copies shall be dUirilm- 
ti d among the ollicers of our militia. I have the honor to he, 
«*■? OAHRIF.L MOOR E. 

order* d, that said communication be refund to the mili- 
tary commit tie. 

A hi I to organize a separate Supreme Court, fmm the 
House id H. pit si ntativis, was read and order* *1 *u a s* coml 
rcmmig to-morrow 

Mr HOGAN introduced a joint resolution, making it un- lawful lor the President and Directors of the Rank of the 
Slate of Alabama, after the first day of August 1831, to issue 
nn> billoriioti- of a less *1* nmninatiun than three dollars- 

Mr ANDERSON moved that the resolution he iudcHnit* lv 
postpomd; whiih was carried. Yeas 10—Nays 7. 

Tuesday Dec. 28,—The Sin. met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment. J 

Mr HUBBARD, from the special committee to which a 
resolution on the subject had lain irlVm.l, r. ported a hill 
regulating the costs upon suits brought on hills of exchange; whieli was read and orde red to a second reading to-mmio’w 

Mr l'()NNKH introduced a hill to authorize the gnmri.in Of tin minor lit it* of James Leivin, lat. <f S'. Clair county■, deceased, to sell the real estate whith belonged to said eh- 
cedent; which was re ail anil ordered ro u scccuil i\ailing to- 
morrow. 

Joint resolutions of the Senate and House of he pro s i. tn- 
tives of the Slate of Alabama in General Ass> mbit eouv.ii 
were rend the second and third time at el pass. d. 

A hill from the House of It. pro s. ntut.v. s, making an ap- propriation fe»r the payment ol the nun. I»e fs and ofllc.rsol the pre sent General Assembly, w as nad a second and third 
time and passe d. 

A hill supple mental to nti act entitled an act to revive and 
continue in force for three year*, an act f.,r improving the 
road h ailing from Blake ly to ih> upper line of hu.tlw in iouii- 
ty, by way of Durant’s, p;.-< el Jan.18-7, was roada second uml third time and passed. 

Engrossed bills of the followii. g tides, to wit: An act the 
la tt« to provide for hoi.lit ;;« .■ eti> ns form. e.It. rsofth. < le- 
nt ml Assembly, and public-oi!i. an ac t to ivvivt* nit a. 
i.mi <1 unset to iurorporau ti. I rust.es of the Tuahuiiifaiu 
end' my—w. r«- road th. third turn- and passed. Mr I ICKETT oil", rod the following r.solution: 
WI;. r. US, the practic e at pres, nt puismd in die several 

cent- .11 this Stuic of issuing'.Iihpu iiuf}, ro itirnuhl.- to each und v. ry ourt, to comp. I the title ndance of witne s-. s, great- ly imrnts.s ilie expe-ns. of law suits.—I it therefore resolv- 
ed, That the judiciary committee be iustructeu to report a lull to remedy this unnec. ssary e vil, y comp. Bing d„ at- 
tendance of witnesses from court to court tiuin the .suit is ... 
t. rmiiied, or until the party at whose instate die w .tin is or "it*1, s'»‘s w« re summoned, shall dismiss said witness or wit- 
nesses; which was adopted. 

Mr DUPUY introduced a hill to aiitlinrizo die judge «»1 
the county court and commissioners of re-v. nu. and'rouus i.f 
Walk, couiiiy to levy an xtra county tax lor the t-ompi tionof tin public buildings of s:.id county; which was rod 
and ordered to a second r« ailing to-morrow. 

Wednesday, Dec. 89.—The Senate met pursuant to adjourn- 
ment 

Mr MORTON,from the committee on roads, get*. to which 
w'as referred a p. til ion on die-subject, r» pomd a bill to 
tablisb a public fe rry in the county of Madison which was 
road and ord< red to a second reading to-morrow. 

Mr JACKSON offered the following n solution 
Resolved, That a commit!-e nf live persons he appointed to investigate the charge s exhibited by Asa Hodges, against Chari S I te rs, Judge of the Count) Court of Morgan countv, with povvc to take testimony, and suid for persons and pli- 

p. is, and report the result of their investigation to this 
House-. 

Mr BARTH move cl to amend the resolution by adding tlu 
words, provided such persons be at the seat of government; which was lost. 

Mr ABEHChOMBIE ofti red the following resolution 
Resolved, That the eoinmittc e on Indian affairs inquire into the xp.-diency of passing a law to authorize w bite p. i- 

snus to purchase Indian claims on lands within the chartered 
limits of this State, and to hold and occupy such claims 
when purchased, until dispossessed by the General Govern- 
ment ; which was adopt' d. 

Mr CON N Elt offered the following resolution 
Resolveil, I hat the Comp.roller be instructed to furnish 

the Senate with copies of the accounts of the several land 
cornu.i ion appointed to value the lajuls donated to this 
State, for th. improvement of the Tcnncsse and oilier rivers 
which was adopt.d. 

A bill from the House of Representatives to amend the act 
re gain ing judicial proceedings, was road the third time r.tfd 
passed. 

Eugruhse d hills, to wit: an act to authorize the represent a- 
lives of the estate of James Reynolds, deceased, to sell and 
dispose of r. al estate under certain restrictions; an net lo 
enable the State of Alabama to sell and dispose of certain 
lands th. rein numed ; an net to provide for the free admis- 
sion of stud, nts into the University of Alabama, from the 
several countie s of this State*, in proportion to their popula- tion ; and, an act supplementary to un act entitled an act to 
incorporate the Tusciiuikia Railway Company ; w. re seve- 
rally read the- third time und passed. 

Bills from the House, to wit an net to establish an acade- 
my in the county of Mobile ; an act to compe nsnh th. com- 
missioners of roads and revenue of the counties of Greene 
Perry, Lawn net*, Marengo, and Dallas, fuy the ir services ; 
were severally n ail tlu* tliirtl time and passe el. 

An eugrosM d hill to amend an act entitled an act to ap- point commissioners to lay off'certain roaels therein speeifi. *1. 
so far as relates to the state road leading from Tuscaloosa to 
the tow ns of Claiborne, Pensacola, and Blakeley, passed h 
Decembe r, 1821, was ro ad the third time and passed. Mr HUBBARD,from the special committee to which was 
referred a hill to curtail the amount of damages upon bills of 
exchange, purchased by the Bank ol the State* of Alabama, 
reported the same as amended, by striking oik the word (hir- 
ty to insist the word slaty, where'll re-uds thus; “and the 
e ndorsers of. such bills shall not be compelled to p:.y more I 
than five per cent damages, provided th. v pay th. sum. 
Within thirty days after such protest ; w hich was fonuirnd 
in. h. hill was then ro-ad the third time- and passed 

Mr l'OV/EI.I. olie-rod the Ibllow ing resolution 
Resolved, 'I'hot the Senate will, on to-morrow, at the hour 

o'" 10 o'clock A. M., at the* bar of tlu- S< mile, ro ce ive any r. 

spouse which Charles \V. Peters, Judge of the Counry Court 
of Morgan couuty, may think proper to make by himself or 
founse I, to the charges pro f« ro d against him by Asa Hodge s. 
lor official misconduct, and that the Secretory of the Stnnte 
notify tin said Churks W. Peters of this resolution ; which 
was adopted. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Thurttlatju Her. 23.—Mr CONNER, from the select com- 

mittee to whom a petition had been nlerrcd, reported a bill 
to incorporate the town of Demopolis; which was read and 
ordt red to a second reading to-morrow. 

Bills from the Se nate mid and ordered to a second reading 
to-morrow: An act to authorize Win. Read, guardian of John 
Stephens, a minor, to si II and convey certain real estate; an 
act to establish a State road from Hnrpt rsville in Slit I!* y 
county, by Columbiana and Maplcsville, to Selma; an act to 
ane lid Uie laws in relation to private roads; an act to revive, 
and contiuue hi force so much of an act entitled an act to 

regulate the licensing of physicians to practice, and for other 
mu-posts therein named, approved Dec. 22d, 1883, as esta- 
blished a medical board in tile city of Mobile; an ac-ttor the re- 
lief of Polly Cnperton, w-ife of Hugh Caper ton; an act to 
amend the laws prescribing the mode of obtaining the testi- 
mony of witnesses residing nut ofthis State; nu act incorpo- 
rating the Florence Aeadi my. i:t the town of Florence, Lau- 
derdale county; and, an act It e mpel county officers to pay 
over all public moneys they nu.. u-i-cive. 

Bills iiitrodiicid, read and order- d to u second reading to- 
morrow: By Mr KING of Ji ffcrson—an net to add a part of 
Shelby county to the county of It tf. rson. By Mr R UGlil.EY 
— an act to chaugg the time of holding the county courts of 
Lowndes county. By Mr HOGG—an act to reduce the f. is 
of the couuty surveyor of Tuscaloosa county. 

The House resumed tin consult ration oi Mr HUDSON'S 
motion to poatpolit'to the first day of March next, a memori- 
al from the Senate, asking a donation of lands in cimm it tin 
waters of the Tennessee with those of the- Coosa river, by 
means of a canal; which w as lost. Yeas 31—Nays 3d. 

Qn motion of Mr GAYLE, tin- House took up the conside- 
ration of tlie. bill to organize a epalate Suptviut Court; it 
was read a third time. 

Mr BAKER moved to lay the bill on the table; which was 
lost. The bill was then passed. Yeas 35—Nays34. 

The bill from the Senate, to fix tin m at ufjustifce in Clarke 
count)', was read a second time, ami after some amendments, 
was passed. 

The House resumed the consideration of the memorial 
from the Senate, asking a donation of lauds. &c. 

Mr FAKER offered the follow ing aim mlim nt: Your me- 
mo, a lists wound further represent unto your honorable bo- 
dy that beneficial as the- contemplated canal would prove to 
the Stat of Alabama, that advantage to Tennessee, Georgia, North Carolina and Virginia will be- much greater. Should 
the donation asked for, be made, justice would demand that 
it be made to those States in conjunction with Alabama.— 

Thii would be nr.c.j.ry in thr event that «iit aoniidrrmbll 
ui gree aft xprose should accrue for the kci ping in ri pair tht 
r. !T?iaU,J l,l"PT,,v‘ ";: wliich alioulillm pniponion- nblj d.traild by those Slat s. Another nason is, that in tile event or a division of the surplus revenue among the 
.K c!’. ‘' ,ai,<l w°uld hi- charged to th. account oi t ie State oi Alabama; which in fact, should be charm'd to 
tii ■ states before mentioned, in iqual proportion. Your nuimirialisis would furtlKt* n present unto yutir honorable 
lieu) tliat, although the eonteinplated canal is anxiously de- 
s, nU l>\ |iai tn ular portion of this State, yet the t'uuir. 
prospi uij ,,i individual s. uU rs is decidedly more «o. Your 
memomlmts would theitf.ne r. qmst your honorable body to mi p..sN th, law, making tli, doimiioa, as to empower the 
,l“ ol Al.-. ‘rtodispoN of the lands wliicli may beoecupi- “!T,' “l“«* »< |« ... il*,- .uctfcn sj>it hi sfui11 not hi adopt, <1. And your meinariulisiH would 

nqi1 -t >'oiir honorable body so to am. nd the net admitting Alabama nitothe Union, as to ullow her tu charge toll on the canal when completed. 
I h< qui slum was tin n put on the adoption of the amind- 

ment, mill decided ill the aHlruiutive. Yi as 35—Nnj s 33, 

Frhllrj, llrt- 21.—MrlUC'H IH DSON.from llitmli cl com- tu u-iiuin wu» ivfcm il il„ .inaiiible and iuitit ivsnln- Ovnr u| llll- C,,mil.. fth- |, .I',!,,. Mail mi Sunday, reported u sutisiitote in In u tli, of. « .,u Ii 
*,“! 1 In- moluiion, IU muen.i.,1, win thin a,loin- ed hy the House. * 

ItiiU lntiodiic.i d, r< ml ami ordered to a sicur.il r, ailing to- inomiv,: I J MrCI Ol till-\n act to .vp.«l c. n„ii, acts tli.i.m namid. Hy Mr DILI A HUM Y-Anuc to is.abli.sl, 
an onice < discount and deposit of the Bank of the State of A la on ion at-. 

On motion (if Mr MOHI.I .Y, 
^ 1 1 *,al *he judiciary cmniiiittee be instruct'd to 

inquire into the sjit dn ney of ainhori/.iiig 1 j .aw, sh, nils to 
) and i.pjirov. In.ml* for the iippeann c of uc!• ndaiits, tah. n under w rit e; capias for in, d. m. auw*. 

On motion ol- Mr J)L It AND, Ntt'h i/, I hat a spv fial coi .mittiI appointed to consi* 
1 .1 s|"'1 to this lions, what I u-iiusn ih» iris hefore it 
U a Uiealor p.uai, nniur., and that th* -..une K t, pond to 

o lions, lor ii- parin nl.ir consideration at aih ruooii sit- 
ting lor the n in.,nuh of the sis ion. 

On motion ol .dr MOULKY, said resolution was laid on the 
table. 

On motion of Mr McCOLT.UM, 
I h.it the committee on mud*, fee. inquire into 

tile ,J. ile lie) el passing a law to pr. \. m shooting al lurg, t- ou public highways. 
■I In bid making an appropriation f1, tin payment of the 

M"‘.‘u111!1 ° '‘‘i"1 I"’' "ent (.<eut r.il Assembly, was 
ii-nu .< lUml tine and pa-siit. An net e, limit the r. turn of executions, issued from the 
orpin ii n i-itj and, an act to amend tie ct regulating m- 

lassem 
,OC< Ctll,*«^w*-lv ,vaiJ *ect)inl anil third lime and 

.loint resolution IVeni the s. mite, requiring the Secretary ol State, Cimp.io.i oil, lime \ c, ..urns, 1 ivusur.r of,In 
Stat,, to a.lioin, i. ,• ,|,i oaths of ,.Lie. to ,l„ u,. rs the t. imial Ass. mi.iy, w.,» ft ad the second and third time and 
pii'N- d. 

.1 ,.ImI1 1IVom ,!" s »Me, (o prevent the citiz ns of this 
let. In.m Ii. mg o’, il in civi! cum lu lore any (iiMico of the 

lean out »I, at in w liicu th. y may respectfully reside, 
was read, and aft. ining ani.ml.il, pa.-aid. On motion of Mr 1 AY 1.0It 

JifSiih 1 (!, I hat a s. |, et coiumir.e, to consist of nine mein- 
u, n, n. appoint, d to > \amiiie into the qUaiilications of the 
pi tsoi.s u.p.oyed t.j iIm board of internal iiujmivenii lit us 
cun ngin. ,-Im u State,and that the pn si,lent and ,li- 
r. inn- ii -i.ul la.u (| |, iin'oiimd oi-the nine and plan ,.i sitting ol s .ei eon,inui... and that the) m:i> alt. nil and al- ii ge sitili matter in .i nstilicHlion of Mr Nichu.s as engineer ol 
s. u,| bon in I, N ll. v „I..\ ,1.1 nt. vpetli i.t. 

Mr 111 bON i„ v,d that tin n solution be indcf.nili I) postponed; wlmTi was carried. 

Mornlntf, /.'e.-.Mr liAKKH moved to call up the report made bv a M I., t, .Uinninv mi th. Turin, ki. to make it 
tin sp.cal order of tht'day for ihuiiduy next; which was 
currii d. 

On motion of Mr J Al’KSOX, 
h't.ttivctl, I hat wuh the coneitmmice of tin Senate, tin- 

two Humus wilt adjourn sh«a„-on tin-1 ight ,!ay,.t January 
in\t; which was h.ul on the table. 

lo lions, in siiuud the consideration of the hill from the 
S lint, lo \n ml th jurisdiction of the State of Alabama throughout the dun in.,I limn- of the Stall ; .md after min- 
tli) auienilnieiit- u in pi..pos< d, the House adjouruid. Not In ung pubii-h d tin- hill, nor having Voom to do so 
ilus W.i h, w, di in it us. li -s to report tin various nmeiid- 
n.( nt-Oiler, d, as th. > would not he w. il understood uni. ss 
the bill accoinpiinied them. 

T' est.'ay, Dvr. 28.—-The bill troin tin St note to amend an 
:n t fiilii u ii an act to a !(■ and am* ltd the hart*r < < I ineorpo- tain ii o’ tai * it) ol'Mobi «•, was r* ad a first uml second lime, and rt 1' p il io a s. lect >-ommitn e. 

Mr 1)11.LETT made tin-following report: The judiciary committer to whom was referr* d s.. much of tlx- Governor's 
in. -sage as relates to iln uunlilu uium of that part of the Con- 
stitution which restricts tin- numb, if n mmis m fw.ming 
a judicial circuit to six counties, l...\ bail the sam. under 
coii-idcraiinii, at.tl liuvcdin * i. d in. to p.pni t— 1 but it won d 
be pn.pt b a.tt r tin foiistuuiii n su as io giv. ibe Ligisln- Huv the pt.w» of « nlarging tin circuits to more than six 
counties, provided a scparun 9ui>r<iue Court sm.uld b. esta- 
blish d. 1 In same commune Imve examined a p solution 
tlin cling tin m to inquire into the txptilniny id' reducing tlie number of the C-ircim Court Jtnlgi in tin event a s p„. rale Supr* im Court stieiild lM-istalm.hu!, and have din-end 

report— T Ifat jmn- cemmitte* arc of opinion that, sin,old II«« | srate Snpp mi Court b* < -tablishcd, si\ eounti* s 
will, (in thi ops» nt, Oc suffiti nt to discharge prompily the 
bti-imsiid iln State; and should u separate Supreme Court 
Ii. * stablislml, jour eomioitt. e receiiimeud an w timing*- 
ni‘ ft oi the Circuit Courts, to he limited to the number of 
six eounti's and si\ Circuit Court Jmlg. s. Said report was 
laid on tin- table. 

A lues-; w n Ci ivn! from the Oovtnior, Slating that lu- 
lled n ceivtl the r.. igiiiuiou of t.'n- Hon. S. (’. Richardson, .Imlge of ill. Cnuut) Coifttof Com cull cuuntv; which was 
laid on tin table. 

Mr 1)11.1.1. 1 T, fiom the judiciary committee to whom was 
r. b r* d, that pai tot tin (low rm.r's in* s-iig* w liich P lat* s to 
a modification our criminal code, r* perud it inexpedient 
to iittcmpt any a It*-rat ion; wbiel. w .s concuiivd in. 

1 he satui commit) *• w ho bad tindei- con-id* ration a r*s*>- 
Itition dir* cling an inquiry into the propri* ty of passing a 
law pn.bilnting Jmlg. s of the County t owns from making 
gp at. allow an*, m gnurdians thi n tb m it ppic«ci!s of the 
estutes of their wauls, &c p port* d i{ imxjM *li« nt to I. gis- lati-ttpoii tin malt, as sugg. slid by the psolution; which 
w ns colicui'P cl iii. 

Mr GEORGE, fp iii the committee on tin Slate Canitol, report! d u joint r. soluti m r*quiring the Gevcrnur to cull on 

Henry W. Colin and others, to make ticks to lots in tin 
town of 1 iiscak <isu; winch was pad and ordend to a sic-ond 
n tiding to-mtilTow. 

Mr EVERETT, I'tnui tin- select commitUe to whom a pc- titinn ban bn n i:. d on tin- subj* * t. r. port* *1 a bill furthi 
toprinitk-agi n -t frauds in tin pa* king of cotton; which was 
read ami niailc tin -p< cial or*lir of the nay for a sccuiid read- 
ing on Saturday n* \t. 

l.reahtg oV/cr/,.—The House resumed the con- 
sideration of tin I ii! from the Scnat*, to extend the jiirisdie- tioimf iii*' Siati of Aiubiima througboiit tin chartered limits 
ofth. Stan Siimlry amendments ... t-colllnd and adopted, and tb* bill v.u- finally ordiml to a third reading to-morrow. 

Should the lull pass into a law we shall take the earliest 
opportunity of lay mg it h* fore- our rt ad* is. 

On molt* u of Mr Hl'DbON, 
Resulted, 1 imt llie H< v. W illiam Callav.ny be invit -d to 

preaeh in the Hcpvesenlativi Hall tc-inoriuiv evening at 0 
o’clock P.M. 

U dt:cu!r;tj, Dec. 20.— P,i!U from the Senate, read and or- 
dered to a s, coitd rending to-morrow :.n act suppli mental 
to nu act entitled an at to revive ami continue in force for 
three \* ars nn act for imp.ov ing the road kuditig from Hlake- 
b y to tin upper line f .ildwm county by way of Durants, 
pass* doth .tan. ) 7 an act Ui revive i.i tl continue in force 
an nett.) in orpop.te tliu Trust* s of tin- Tiiscumlbi A ca- 
ll* nty ; and, an act Ik tt* to provide for bukli.-.g* lections for 
members of tin- < »* n« nil Ass* mhiy and pub ic ofllc* s. 

A no ssag* was ncuved faomtlie Governor stating that he 
had r* ccived tin- rt signutimi of the Hon James C. Irvin, 
Judge of tin County Court of Wilcox e-ounty. The commu- 
nication was laid on the table. 

I he House * -ii in. (I the consideration of the memorial from 
lln S. lint .entitled a joint memorial asking a donation of 
land to count ct the wa ters of the Tennessee with those of 
tin Cm. ■. ii\. by menus of a canal. 

1 he qu. siion was put on the adoption of the memorial and 
lest. Veas.iO—Nays .55. 

APPOINTMENTS m THE PRESIDENT. 

Joseph Friend, to be Receiver of Public Moneys 
for the Distriet’of Lands subject to sale ut Ouchita, 
in the State of Louisiana, vice Henry Dry, removed. 

John M. M Calla to be designated Collector of 
Internal Revenue und Direct Tax, lor the State of 
Kentucky. 

Col. Robert Love, of North-Carolina, and Mr. 
Finlay, of Pennsylvania, Commissioners on the 
part of the United States, for running and designat- 
ing the boundary line between Louisiana, the Ter- 
ritory of Arkansas, Mexico and Texas. 
The truest ion settled,—Ai.ti-iunpunry is no more—it has since 

(lie election re iv< <1 a vital blow —it iy (lend. Mrs Lucinda 
Morgan, tin iililictrd widow of Captain William Morgan, is 
monied. This celebrated woman, who, like Niobe, was all 
tears and afllictiun—whose hand whs iver held forth to re- 
ceive contributions from tin* sympathetic anti-masons—who 
vowed rttrnal widowhood—pan s and penance, i married, and niarrn d—“n II it not in Gath”—to a Mason—N. Y. Cotir. 

Marriid, in Batavia, on Tuesday last, by the Hon. Simeon 
Cummings, Mr GEO.G E W. H A H HIS, to Mrs LUCINDA 
MORGAN, widow of tin late Captain \\ illiain Miugan. 

MARRIED —On huisdny evening the 16 h ult. by 
the Hon. N. E. i.s.i Mr GEORGE WHITMAN, Mi r- 
chant of Montgoim rj, to Miss HAH KILT V J.RA1ME. 

In the vitiniiv oi tinrusboruitgh, on the 15th ult. Mr 
JOHN HI1.LHOL.SE to Miss JANE LAWSON. 

DIED —Near Washington, A manga county, on the 9th 
ult. Mr. JAMES U. MATHEWS, link of tin County 
Court, aged 31 years. 

On the 9ih near Montgomery. Mrs MARGARET TAY- 
LOR, wife of Col JOH N TA YLOR it llio A 1st year of her 
we* 

Lied suddenly of an npoplt-iic fit bet wn-n Staunton and the 
Warm Springs, Muj DANIEL SHEFFY, of Augusta coun- 
ty Yirginiu. 

TOPiAKTBiis" & SaXilCHiEft TS. 

SJJTK give notice to those who had cotton 

T V staved with us, previous to the late 
freshet, that the cotton has been dried and 
stored in the building f rmerly occupied by 
us, under tlie superintendence of M r Thomas 
A. Smith, to whom wc have rented the house. 
We shall not consider ourselves any longer 
bound for any damages it may hereafter sus- 

tain by the rise of the ri\ or. 

JOHN JONES, 
IK A GRIFFIN, 

Tusca/ooio, Dec. 24, 1830. 2w38 

T111E subscriber will cent nue to sell, ship 
or advance on cotton, for the balance of 

the season. IRA GRIFFIN. 

CENSUS OF NORTH ALABAMA. 
MADISON COUNTY. 

Free white males 7246 
Do females 6618—13364 

Free persons ot color, males 
Do do females 5 3— 166 Male slaves 7062 

Female do 6919_1.3981 

T°tal. 38011 
included in the fni'e riing, are 8 persons deaf and ditml), 13 blind, and 6 aliens. 
1 he village of Huntsville contains a ponu- lation of 1903 souls. 

JACKSON COUNTY. 
Free white males 5905 

Do females 5515—11420 
Free persons of color, males 9 
■ Do do females 9— is 
Male slaves 599 
Female do 66.5— 1264. 

Total 12702 
Deaf and dumb 3. 

LIMESTONE COUNTY. 
Free white males 4319 

Do females 3875— 8094 
Free persons of color, males 25 

Do do females 16— 41 
Male slaves 3412 
Female do 3300— 6712 

Total. 14847 
Deaf and dumb 3; blind 8; alien 1. 

LAUDERDALE COUNTY. 
Free white males 4238 

Do females 3721— 7959 
Free persons of color, males 14 

Do do females 13— 27 
Male slaves 2018 
Female do 1778— 3796 

Total.11782 
Deaf and dumb 1;' aliens II. 

FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Free white males 3317 

Do females 3037— 6353 
Free persons cf color, males 12 

Do do females 9— 21 
Male slaves 2611 
Female do 2390— 5001 

Total.11376 

LAWRENCE COUNTY 
Free white males 4427 

Do females 3931— 8361 
Free persons of color, males 32 

Do do females 35 67 
Male slaves 3341 
Female do 3215— 6556 

Total 14984 
Deaf and dumb 1; blind 1; alien 1. 

MORGAN COUNTY. 
Free white males 3131 

Do females 2996—6127 
Free persons of color, males 19 

Do do females 23— 42 
Male slaves 1442 
Female do 1442— 2884 

Total. 9053 
Deaf and dumb 2; blind 2. 

BLOUNT COUNTY. 
Free white males 1967 

Do females 1915— 3882 
Free persons of color, males 13 

Do females 8— 21 
Male slaves 159 
Female do 171— 330 

Total. 4233 
Deaf and dumb 4; blind 1. 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY. 
Free white males 2534 

Do females 2284 
Free persons of color, males 3 
Male slaves 575 
Female do 581— 1156 

Total. 5977 
Deaf and dumb 4; blind 6, 

JEFFERSON COUNTY 
Free white males 2653 

Do females 2468— 5121 
F'ree persons of color, males 3 

Do do females 3— 6 
Male slaves 857 
Female do 871— 1728 

Total 6855 
Deaf aud dumb 1; blind 2; aliens 5. 

WALKER COUNTY. 
Free white males 1057 

Do females 977— 2034 
Male slaves 81 
Female do 87— 168 

Total. 2202 
Deaf and dumb 1; blind 2; 

MARION COUNTY 
Free white males 1768 

Do females 1684— 3453 
F’ree persons of color, males 5 

Do do females 1—6 
Male slaves 281 
F'emale do 319— 600 

Total ..... 4058 
Deaf and dumb 6. 
The total number of inhabitants in the 

twelve counties above mentioned, comprising 
the Northern District of Alabama, is 126,080. 

C ON O RE 8810NAL. 
IN SENATE.—Tuksday, Dec. 7. 

A message was received from the House of Re- 
presentatives by Mr Clarke, informing the Senate 
that a quorum of the House hud assembled, aud was 

ready to proceed to business. 
On motion of Mr Woodbury, it was 
Resolved unanimously, That the 34th Rule for con- 

ducting the business of the Senate he suspended, and 
that the Senate proceed to the election of a Chair- 
man of the Committee on Finance. 

On the first ballot, Mr Smith of Maryland, was re- 
elected Chairman of said Committee. 

The following Committees were then appointed: 
On Foreign Relations.—Messrs Tazewell, Sun- 

lord, White, Bell, and King. 
On Finance.—Messrs Smith, of Md. Smith, of S. 

C., Silsbee, King, and Johnston. 
On Commerce.—Messrs Woodbury, Johnston, Sils- 

bee, Sanford, and Forsyth. 
On Manufactures.—Messrs Dickerson, liuggles, 

Knight, Seymour, and Bibb. 
On Agriculture—Messrs Marks, Willey, Noble, 

Brown, aud Seymour. 
On Mhtury Affairs.—Messrs Benton, 'Bernard, 

Troup, Nuuduin, and Iredell. 
On the Militia.—Messrs Bernard, Frelinghuysen, 

Clayton, Noble, and llibb. 
On Natal Affairs.—Messrs Hayne, Tazewell, 

Robbins, Livingston, and Webster. 
On Public Lands.—Messrs Barton, M’Kinley, 

Kane, l llis, and Sprague. 
On Fricutr Land Claims.—Messrs Kane, Burnet, 

Poindexter, Grundy, and Naudinu. 
On Indian Affairs.—Messrs White, Troup, Hen- 

dricks, Dudley, and Benton. 
On Claims.—Messrs Ruggles, Bell, Chase, Fqot, 

and Brown. 

On the Jtulf ianj.—Messrs Brown, 'Sf'Kmitif/ 
Webster, Ilayne, and Frelinglmysep. 

7 

On the Post Offers and Post Roods.—Messrs Gfun^ 
dy, Burnett, Forsyth, Lllis, and Seymour. 

On Ptnsif is.— Messrs Foot, Holmes, Marks, Chaftb, and Chambers. 
On the District of Columbia.—Messrs Chambers, Tyler, Holmr \s, Clayton, and Sprague. 
On he ontingent Fund.—Messrs Iredell, Baker, and Knight. 
On Engrossed Ti lls.—Messrs Marks, Willey, and 

Baker. 
On Ronds and Canals.—Messrs Hendricks, Tyler, Haggles, Dudley, and Poindexter. 

Ht r, ,,, 1{kim;kikn r ATiVF.s.— December 10. 
'Bite lollowing Standing Committees were appointed by the Sneiki r. pursnont to t resolution of yesterday: On Lint ions-—Messrs Alston, Tucker. CJnibnfne, 

Randolph. Jobuson, of Tennessee, Buchanan, and 
Coleman. 

On Hays and Means—Messrs M’Dufiie, Vcr- 
planck, Dwiyht, ingursoll, Gilmer, Overton and 
Alexander, 

On Claims—Messrs Whittlesey, Williams, Me- 
( oy, Barber, ot Connecticut, M’Intire, Ramsey, and 
Lea. 

On Commerce—Messrs Cnmberleng, Gorham, 
Harvey, .Southerland, Howard, Loyall, and Lamar. 

On t/ir Public 1.anils—Messrs Wickliffe, Jennings, 
Duncan, Hunt, Potter, Irvin, of Ohio, and Clay. 

Out! Post Off res and Post Roads—Messrs John- 
snn, ol Kentucky, Conner, Magee, Hodges, Russell, 
M’Crearv. and Lent. 

On the District of Columbia—Messrs Powers; Al- 
len, \\ ashington, Varnum, Taliaferro, Ihrie, and 
Semmes. 

On the Judiciary—Messrs Buchanan. Davis, of 
South Carolina, Mlsworth, Daniel, White, of Lou- 
isiana, Poster, and Gordon. 

On Ri dutionnry Claims—Messrs Burges, Dick- 
inson, \\ ingale, Yancey, Do Witt, Brown, and 
(’ratio. 

On Public Expenditures—Messrs Hall, Davenport, 
Lyon. Hulsey, Spencer, of Maryland, Tlmmpsr-n, 
of < )!tio, and Norton. 

On Prirate, Land! Claims—Messrs Sterigere, 
Nlekolls, Pettis, Baylor, Denny, Dudley, and Dra- 
Per- 

On Manufactures—Messrs Mallary, rtanberry, 
Condiet, Irvin, of Pennsylvania, Monell, Barbour, 
of Virginia, and Huntington. 

On Ajiricultitri—Messrs Spencer, of New-York, 
I'o ltd*. YY ilson, Bose, Smith of Pennsylvania Stan- 
difer. and (.’handler. 

On Indian Affairs—Messrs Bell, Lumpkin, Minds. Slorrs, of Connecticut, Hubbard, Gaither, 
and Lewis. 

On Military Affairs—Messrs, Drayton, Vance, 
Desha, Findlay, Blair, of South Carolina, Mitchell, 
and Speight. 

On Kara/ Affairs—Messrs Hoflipan, Crownin- 
shield. Miller, (.’arson, Dorsey, White, of New-York, 
and Anderson. 

On Foreign Affairs—Messrs Archer, Everett, of 
Massachusetts, Taylor, Polk, Crawford, Barnwml, 
and Wayne. 

On the Territories—Messrs Clark. Strong, Creigh- 
t m, Armstrong, Angel, Cowles, and W. B. Shepard. 

On Military Pensions—Messrs Tressvant, Le- 
rompte, Chilton, Hammons, Bockee, Ford, arid But- 
man. 

On Revised and Unfinished Business—Messrs 
Pearce. Read, and Pierson. 

On Arrovuts—Messrs .Maxwell, of New-Yofk, 
; Swann, and Broadhead. 

SELECT COMMITTEES. 
On Internal Improvement—Messrs Hemphill, 

Mi TC'*r. Blair, of Tennessee, Haynes, Letcher, Vin- 
ton. and Craig. 

Distribution of the Surplus Revenue.—Messrs Polk, 
Patton, Fry, I.aril, Jarvis, Leavitt, and Evans, of 
Maine. 

Amendment to the, Constitution—Messrs M’Duffle, 
Coke, Sanford, Stephens, Hughes, Green, and 
Re richer 

_,&tfam=Uoat IftcgfBter. 
Di '* 2~, Arrive*! wanihoai Cutnwba, Kinni y muster,!Yoin 

Mobile, v itli full cargo of merchandize. Departed 29th. 
Ihc. 29. Ait. steamboat Plii*’, Bacon master, from Mobile, with lucrchaniliz.' io Sinn Pi Ssott, Cook Pi F.IIm, H. A.Snow 

Rr. Co. Ira Gridin, S. M‘Crory, Wiley, M‘G wire Re Henry. S. 1J. F.wing, II. A. Walker, II. n. Osborn, Gov. Moore, W. 
It Colgm. .1. r.vanj, J. F. Everett, Gates Bliss, A. Mul* 
1<t, Col. Donalson. .1. II. Pi A. H. Summerville. W. Sijggs. Pfinrtifr-TJ- Mr and Mrs Salle, Miss Hazzard, John Eliot,• l.ii ntei aut Ogden, Mr Hall, Judge Hah-, Mr Pitcher Cnpt. 
Cook, II. King, Mr Parham, John Ward, and Musters T. 
Carson, anti H It.own. 

Dee. 30. Arrived steamboat Mari* tto, French master, from 
Mobile, with full cargo to sundry merchants. 

11111 ■ 1 
i lie Annual Convention Sermon 

o! the Protestant Episcopal Church in the State of 
Alabama will l>e delivered on Monday evening netl.* 
•hi inst. at half past 0 o’clock, in Christ's Church.— 
Delegates of the veral representations are notified 
to attend in the Church, immediately after divino 
service. 

17H NCYCLOP/EDIA AMERICANA— 
Just received Vols. Ill and IV. Also, 

on sale, Fay’s Christian Ai.manac. 
janl 39__D. WOODRUFF. 

THE .S’7 EAMBOA T E E IE, 
Cnpt. BACON, 

A—will freight CQTTf )N from 
Tuscaloosa to Mobile,at one 

dollar Err bale, during the 
boating season. janl 2w39 

77/ E .S’ TE. I MB OA T CAT AIVBA, 
Cr.pt. KINNEY, 

4- will take COTTON from 
Tuscaloosa to Mobile, dui- 

■' 
,, -irig the boating season,at one 

dollar tier bale. __janl 2\v39 

NEGROES ro i 11R I'..—I have several 
negroes to hire for the ensuing year, 

among which tire a few good bouse servants. 
Apply to H. m. ANDREWS. 

Ij^HOR SALE,—A new commodious brick 
house, with a large frame building at- 

tached thereto, with a sufficient lot or piece of 
ground suitable for sundry purposes, situated 
on broad-street, opposite the State Bank. 
The premises is well calculated for any kind 
of business) being in a central part of the 
town; and is at present successfully occupied 
as a Coffee-House by Messrs Gates & Bliss. 
For further particulars, inquire opposite the 
Indian Queen Tavern, of 

jan 1 39) AUGUSTIN LYNCH. 
CLASSICAL SCHOOZ,. 

rH^HK classical and scientific school, under 
0. the charge of Nathaniel H. Harris, A. 

M. will commence its next session on the 1st 
Monday ill January 1831. [janl2w39 

GRES WS30A0UGH 
~ 

FEMALE ACADEMY. 

THE friends and patrons of this institution 
are hereby informed, that the Trustees 

having concluded an arrangement, with Mr. 
G. D. Murphhy, to take charge of and cbn- 
duct the school to be taught therein, it will 
open for the reception of pupils between the 
first and fifteenth of the present month. 
The Trustees believe that they are justified 
in assuring the public, that the arrangement 
now made will be permanent; and that the 
school will be conducted in a manner that will 
command the confidence and approbation of 

! all who may scud their children to it. Mr 
Murphey will have associated with him, fe- 
male teachers of the best acquirements and 
capacity, in connexion with whom he will be 
able to teach all the branches of female edu- 
cation. including the elementary, literary, 
and scientific, useful and ornamental branches. 
The prices will be the same as them of the 
Tuscaloosa Female Academy, which are 

something lower than those heretofore charg- 
ed in the Greensborough Female Academy. 

The health, society, and situation of the 
village of Greensborough vicinity are so well 
known, that it is deemed needless to say any 
thing on the subject. 

Good board, at moderate prices, can be had 
in genteel families in the village and neigh- 
borhood. By order of the board, 
jan 1 1831 39 J. W. ERWIN, Sec’;/. 


